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Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper —Benton
 and Marshall County's Home New
spaper
Volume XXIII Paid Circulation sells — That Is t
he
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers
Think that sunburn you got at the beach is a scor
cher? This
solar furnace turns sunshine into 7,000 degree
 Fahrenheit tem-
peratures as Avco Corporation's Research and
 Advanced Develop-
ment Division puts the sun to work for science. T
he high tem-
peratures generated by the furnace are used to t
est new materials
being developed for ICBM nose cones, rocket 
engine nozzles,
space craft and other applications where enormo
us heating is
a problem. Here, an Avco scientist mounts spe
cimen of material
to be tested. Acting much like a magnifying
 glass, furnace
focuses gun's rays on Mall spot on specimen
 raising its surface
temperatures to 7,000 degrees Fahrenhe
it in 30 seconds—tem-





The Calvert City United Fund
held an organizational meeting
Friday evening, Sept. 9, at the
Calvert City Had.
Officer.; for tht 196:-fit veer
were elected. They are Eric Dal-
en, pre. to s T. W. He: ele
sece-presid .' ; Robe rt KSe.
n,
ae etary-, 'anti J R. Hoover,
ha easurer.
Elected to the executive com-
mittee were James Burgess and
Bill Strader.
The meeting was well attend-
ed and new officers urged ev-
eryone to take interest so ti-se
United Fund drive would g
et





The Chickens of the Cal
vert
City Little League were h
on-
ored Tuesday night at a b
an-
quet held at the Gypsy Tea
room.
The Chickens were runner
-up in





Smith showed movies of
 games
played. He was presented 
a gift
on behalf of the team by
 Charles
Waddell.
Players present for t
he ban-






Knight, Ben Capps, Mike
 Walker,




Thomas Moss and Jim
my Lee,




Allen Cope were h
eld Saturday
afternoon at the Sha
rpe Church
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discussed. Reports










The Brewrs P-TA elected offi-
cers at the first meeting cf the
school year. The meeting was
held Monday night at the school.
Charles Mullets wee elected
president of the group. Other
officers areJ
Joel Parke, vice president;
Mrs. Arwood Smith, secretary;
and Mrs. Bob Biagg, treasurer.
The group voted to hold a box
supper Freday night. Sept. 23,
at the school at 7 o'clock. The







The Calvert City P-TA, in its
first session of the new sc
haol
year. installed new office
rs
Tuesday night at the school
The officers, installed by E
d
O'Dell. are William S. Smi
th,
president; W. R. Drafters,
 vice-
president; Mrs. Tenet Ray, se
cre-
tary, and Mrs. Jack Kar
nes,
treasurer.
Mr. °Dell reported on activ
i-
ties of the local school 
board
during the summer vacation.
 Ed-
win McIntyre was named 
a new
member of the board. Mr
. and
Mrs. Bill Strader and Mrs
. Ed-
win McIntyre were named 
to the
membership committee.




your plans now to atte
nd and
make it a bigger and bet
ter car-
nival.
CUB SCOUTS TO M
EET
Calvert Cub Scout Pack 6
5 will
hold its monthly pack 
meeting




month's theme is "GOOD
 CITI-
ZENS" and Den 1 wi
ll be in
charge of the progra
m. The




Tax bills were mailed 
out this
week by Sheriff Geo
rge Little,




deduction of 2 per cen
t will be
made if taxes are p
aid before
Nov. 1. Benton city
 taxes also
are due and payable.
Subscribe to the Courie
r
Lion's Club News Fl
ash
business sesSion.






that will make 
Mar-
shall County 
and Benton a 
bet-
ter and safer
 place to live.
It was voted 
by the club 
to go










and Poplar Strets 
in Benton to





The club then a
djourned un-





Tuesday night at 
the Chevrolet














led by Jack 
Perlman and L
eon
Riley and we 
might add, to
hear a song as 
the Benton 
Lions
Club can sing 
is a treat for 
any-
Invocation was 




Linn, and a 
delicious dinner 




members the year 




into 3:30 at 
the Commimity 
Build-










contact Mrs. Cot 
teen or attene
Benton The Best
• Town in Ky. •
By A Dam Site
• Benton, Kentucky, September 15, 1960
First In Circulation, First In 
Advertising Number 18
• First In The Home, 




At a meeting held recently,
the Republicans of Marshall
County set up their organiza-
tion for the coming campaign.
Chosen as county campaign
chairman was C. M. Hall of Cal-
vert City. Mrs. I. A. Stallins of
Benton was selected as chair-
woman.
Co-chairmen and chairwomen
who will serve are Lake Riley,
Forest Cole, Jack Karnes, Clay
Cole, G. W. Mick, Dwight Pace,
J. W. Martin, Mrs. Reva Mathis,
Mrs. Edythe Nelson, Mrs. Linda
Sparrow and Mrs. Hazel Mor-
ton.
Earl Cothran of Benton was
appointed as finance chairman
for this county.
Officers in eaen of the pre-





The Gilnerrsville P-TA rae
t
Monday night at the school for
the first meeting of the ne
w
school year.
Mueller Fisher gave the de-
votional.
Mrs. R. A. Wesson, vice-pre-
sident, conducted the busine
ss
nual Halloween Carnival h
as
been set for Oct. 29.
Mrs. Hovel Dunn has been
named carnival chairman.
Room count for having mos
t
parents present wa-s won by
Room 1. Mrs. Travis is te
acher.




teachers to the group of p
ar-
ents.
All par nts pres nt visited th
e
room in which their chi
ldren
belongei in order to get h
eft. r
St tr.. aint-A Vim the teaer.
er.
At the clo te. of the Lai::
-.ess
mining, a ST.:' al pert Al wa
s en-
iron and de aol eis refreshme
nts






Of the School Year
St. Pius 10th School 
Mothers
Club met Tuesday night
 at the
school, with Mrs. Art K
omorow-
ski, president, in charge
 of the
meeting.




held Nov. 18-19 were gi
ven by
Mrs. Ken Cardner, chai
rman of
the event. Room count w
as won
by Grade 5.
Guests were Sisters B
enita,
Grace Mary and Mary Ma
thias
and Rev. Charles DeNardi
 of Pa-
ducah.






thur Conners, Vearl Mill
er, Car-
roll Traylor, Bernard Sch
midt,
Frank Tomsic, Ken Car
dner,
Carl Krebs, William Klei
nsmitle




Mrs. Elzie Bradford, 929 P
ine
St., Benton.
Mrs. Herman Ford and bab
y
girl, 1632 Walnut St., Bent
on.
J. L. MeNeeley, Route 5,
Mrs. Pat Pierce and baby 
girl,
Route 1, Benton.
Mrs. Donald Wood, Route 
2,
Benton.
Mrs. Naude Kirk, Route 5.
Mrs. Charles Phillips and bab
y
boy. Route 1, Benton.
Mrs. Irvin Cope and baby g
irl,
Route 1, Benton,
Mrs. James English, Route 
1,
Benton.




the U. S. Marine non-c
orn lead-
ership school at Camp
 Lejeune,
N. C. He tithe son 
of Mr. and
Mrs. J. M. Sutherland o
f Calvert
City Route 1.
BOY, GIRL AND CAMERA
They make a perfect picture of summerti
me fun at the beach. And
the Jun will last long after summer's over — in
 the pictures he takes._
Revival Starts Sept. 21
At Church of Christ
A series of gospel services wil
l tional




Sept. 21, and continuing 
until
Oct. 2.
Services will be heid tv
:ice
each day at 3 p.m. and at
 7:30.
Evangelist will be Boone 
Dou-
thitt of Nashville, Tents 
In ad-
dition to the inspiration
al ser-
mons, there will be oc
ngrega-
singing.
public is ,aardially invit-
ed to attend these services:
REVIVAL UNDER WAY
A revival meeting is under
way
at the Dexter Baptist Ch
urch
and will continue through 
Sept.
18. Rev. Wade Cunningha
m of
Grand Rivers is doing 
the
preaching. Services are 
held
each night at 7:33.
1st Christian
Plans Revival
For Oct. 2 To 9
Benton's First Chris
tian
Church will hold a reviv
al Oct.
2 to 9, with services eac
h even-
ing at 7 o'clock.
Evangelist will he Rev. 
Allen




has been pastor there 
for 21
years.
Some of the sermon t
opics
will be "Man's Alte
rnative,"
"Losing and Finding Je
sus," and
Not Far From the Kin
gdom."
The Benton church a
nd its
pastor, Rev. Stanley P.. D
uncan,








North Marshall P-TA me
t Tues-
day night. President 
Dorse 0'-
Dell was in charge of t
he meet-
ing.
On Tuesday, Sept. 20, a
 mem-
bership drive will get 
underway.




to home room classes 
and svill
ask students' help in
 getting
persons to become m
embers of
the P-TA.
The home roam with
 great-
est number of 
memberships
will receive a "re? 
pass to a






On Friday evening, Sept
. 16, at
7 o'clock, Teen Town 
in Calvert
City will be open for 
teen-agers.
Children in grades 5-
6-7-8 are
Invited to attend. P
arents will




and each Saturday t
herafter at
2 p. m., square dan
ce lessons
will be given at the Te
en Town
in Calvert. Starting 
age is 11
Years, and any parent
 who is
Interested is most cord
ially in-
vited to attend. Cost
 for the
two-hour lesson will be
 50 cents
per person. Jack Nay
lor of Pa-
ducah, square dance 
instructor,








of Benton'a First 
Cht:stlan
Church, wlll occupy 
the pulpit
of the Bentm Meth
odist Church
Sunday night, Sept. 
18, at 7:30
o'clock in the absen
ce of the
oastor, Rev. Marcus 
Gurhey.
Mr. Gurley will cond
uct a re-




sight. He will be 
assisted by






The three-room frame ho
use
occupied by Mr. and Mrs
. Paul
Sirls at Aurora burned 
last
Friday night at 7 o'clock.





Tolbert Bedwell, a member o
f
the South Marshall FFA Chap-
ter, showed the Junior Cham
-
pion Guernsey at the Kentuck
y
State Fair in Louisville l
ast





Gerald P. Trimble of Hardin
has been 'appointed for a one-
year term as a member of the





Two other members who make
up the three member committe
e
that serves with Howard 
0.
Paschall, county supervisor, 
are
Johnnie J. Walker, Murray 
Rt. 1,
and Willie B. Wrather of Mu
r-
ray Rt. 4.
The office of the Farmer
s
Home Administration is lo
cated
in the courthouse at Ma
yfield.
The part-time office for C
allo-
way County is located in
 the
Swann Building at Murray
. Of-
fice days are first and
 third
Wednesdays from 9:30 a. 
m. un-
til 12 noon.
The part-time office for M
ar-
shall County is located 
in the
Redden Building at Benton
. Of-
fice hours are each second 
Wed-
nesday from 9:30 a. m. 
until
11:30 a. m. The Mayfield
 office
is open Monday through
 Friday
from 8 a. m. until 5 p. m.
Mrs. W. W. Watts'
Father Dies at 81
Funeral services for Wal
ter
H. Cased, 81, who died M
onday
at Piper's Nursing Home in
 Pa-
ducah, were held today (Th
urs-
day) in Monticello, Ind.
 The
tending service at the 
Union body was removed to Monti
cello
Ridge Baptist Church wh
en no- by the Collier Funeral Hom
e.
tified their house was b
urning.
Nothing was saved, exce
pt the
clothes they were wearin
g.
It is thought that ligh
tning
struck electric wires and
 set
the house on fire.
The house was owned 
by A-
lonzo Belew, who operat
ed Be-
ew's Dairy Queen at A
urora.
Mrs. Beulah Ross
Burial Is -Held in
Benton Cemetery
Funeral services for Mn
. Beu-
Jai. F. Ross, 75, who
 dir d Sat-
07 day at Murray Hos
pital, were
nejd at the Falbeea-Ca
nn Funer
al Chapel Mc.ide e 
afterimage
Revs. Hoyt nt. OW^113, 
Coy Gar-
rett and Marcus M. G
urley effi-
c'ated. Bullet was in
 Benton
Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Harry 
and
Ellis Henson, Edward L
ee, Geor-
go Black, Jesse Hayes 
Edwards,
Jimmie Johnston.
Mrs. Ross, a native of B
enton,
Frittered a heart attack 
six years
ago. She entered the 
hoei ital
Thursday morning of 
the past
week, after she had 
suffered
another heart attece.
Mrs. Ross we : a me
mber of
the Methodist Church. 
The RcFs
family lived at Auror
a 1,-fore
coming to Benton five y
ears age
She is suevived by he
r
band, Victor Ross two 
daught-
ers, Mrs. Dsee LeNnn.
e and
Miss Marjory Ross of B
enton;
two brothers, Blanche 
}1(..r.au
and Lax Henlen of Mu
rrea twr
sisters, Mrs. T. D. Cross e
f Route





Funeral services for Mrs. M
ary
Alice Jones, 58, were held 
Mon-
day afternoon at the L
inn Fu-
neral Chapel here, wit
h Rev.
T. L. Campbell officiating
. Burial
was in Briensburg Cemet
ery.
Mrs. Jones, the wife of Herb
y
L. Jones of Route 3, die
d Sat-
urday night at Murray Ho
spital.
Besides her husband, s
he is
survived by a step-da
ughter,
Mrs. Wanda Keeling of
 Almo Rt.
1; four Ettep-sons, Re
v. Arlet
Jones of Briensburg, Bas
il and
Roy Thomas Jones of Al
mo Rt.
1, and L. A. Jones of 
Murray
Rt. 2; a sister, Mrs. Betti
e Potts
of Fulton Rt. 3, and one
 brother,
D. Pickins of Water 
Valley Rt.
1.
Mr. Casad was a member
 of
the Hickory Grove Congr
ega-
tional Christian Chtirch in
 Del-
phia, Ind.
He is survived by three daugh
-
ters. including Mrs. W. W. Wa
tts
of the Texas Gas Co. Vi
llage
on Route 7; and one sister,
 Mrs.
Lula Newman of Delphia,
 Ind.
VICKERS POST TO HOLD
TURKEY SHOOT ON OCT.
 1
The annual turkey shoot spon
-
sored by Harrison Vickers P
ost
No. 144, American Legion, G
il-
bertsville, will start Satur
day
night, Oct. 1. Members who
 have
not made previous plans for
 Fri-
day night, Sept. 16, wjll p
lease
meet at Jessup's restaurant,
 on
Highway 62—at this time pl
ans
will be completed for the
 fall
shoot. This is not a regu
lar
meeting, nor a called mee
ting,
said the post's officials.
B. D. Nisbet, representative
 of
the Kentucky Disabled Ex-
Serv-
ice Men's Board, will be a
t the
courthouse in Benton Sep
t. 19
from 9 to 3 to assist v
eterans
and their dependents wit
h bene-
fit claims.
number one from a group of
 40.
Winning first place at the
county and district levies en-
titled the animal to be show
n
at the Louisville fair, and the
first place at the state quali
-
fied the animal to be shown a
t
Nashville, Tenn., later this f
all.
Tolbert, the son of Mr. an
d
Mrs. Toscoe Bedwell, is a Fe
n=
at South Marshall High Sch
ool
and was one of the six 
ETA
members to attend the St
ate
Fair.
The other five members 
of
the South MarshalI chapter
 par-
ticipated in the Junior
 Dairy
Show, showing eight a
nimals
TOLBERT 'SEWELL
And His Winning Calf
and receiving five blue ribbon
s
and three red ribbons.
The boys making the tri
p
were Gary Young, Elwood Bro
wn,
Dearl Byers, Billy Henson, a
nd
Ken Davis. They were acc
om-
panied by Glenn Warren, Vo
ca-
tional Agriculture tacher 
at
South Marshall.
Five members of the PT
A
Chapter will participate in 
the
livestock and seed identi
fica-






A barn owned by Mr. and 
Mrs.
Ezra Lents burned Frida
y night
at 8 o'clock after it was
 struck
by lightning.
Mr. Lents, who reside
s on
Route 4, at the rear of th
e Lon-
nie Odom Filling Stat
ion, said
the barn contained bet
ween 1700
and 1800 bales of hay.
Volunteer fire fighters
 over-
turned an outdoor to
ilet that
had caught fire to p
revent a_
shed from burning.
A tin roof on the reside
nce
saved it from the whirling p
ieces
of fire which blew from
 the
burning barn.
Two mules which were outs
ide
the barn were led beyo
nd the
danger of the fire.
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny B
rien
and sons, of Danville. Ill.
, spent
the Labor Day weekend
 with
Elmer Brien and Mrs. Mo
dena
Hicks.
Miss Goheen Wed in
Ceremony at Home
Miss Rose Delores Gohe
en,
only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.
Oliver Goheen of Gilber
tsville,
became the bride of Ja
mes D.
Williams of Kittanning, 
Pa., at
2:30 o'clock in the aftern
oon on
September 3 at the home
 of the
bride's parents.
The minister of the Gi
lberts-




eing ceremony in th
e presence
of members of the 
immediate
family and a few clos
e friends.
The wedding vows w
ere ex-
changed before a backg
round of
white and green floral 
arrange-
ments.
The bride, given in ma
rriage
by her father, wore a bal
lerina-
length dress of white 
Chantilly
lace, designed with a
 fitted
bodice and bouffant s
kirt, ac-
cented by a large satin bo
w. Her
shoulder-length veil of im
ported
silk illusion fell from a 
tiara of
seed pearls and sequins
 and she
carried a bridal bouquet o
f white
carnations.
Mrs. Norman Herron of 
Lex-




bride, was ring bearer.
Dwane Godlove of Buffal
o,





ceremony a reception was 
given
with Mrs. Dwane Pitt, cous
in of
the bride, with Miss Bertha 
Riley
assisting in the serving.
After the reception Mr. a
nd
Mrs. Williams left for a No
rth-
ern wedding trip. For 
traveling,
Mrs. Williams wore a lig
ht blue
sheer wool dress with bl
ack ac-
cessories, and a corsage o
f white
carnations. Mr. and Mrs
. Wil-





were Mr. and Mrs. Dwane
 God-
love of Buffalo. N. C.: Mrs.
 Nor-
man Herron of Lexingto
n; Hu-
bert Gordon of Clar
ksville,
Tenn.; Luther Gordon o
f Ben-
ton; Miss Bertha R
iley of
Sharpe; Wayne Harrell 
of Cal-
vert City; Mr. ad Mr
s. Andy
Lackey of Calvert Ci
ty; Mrs.
Sandra Watkins of P
alma; Mrs.
Dwane Pitt of Benton, 
and Miss






At All School Crossin
These Merchants, Business and Professional Men of Marshall County Urge You to Drive Carefully.
Collie's Maple Motel
Highway 68, Fairdealing








Aluminum Chairs, LA 7-6031
C. L. Walker, Agent
Farm Bureau Insurance Co.
City Hall, Benton
Hutchens Style-Mart
100 E. 12th Street Benton, Ky.
Phillips Chevrolet Company
1207 Main street Benton, Ky.
THE CALVERT BANK
Bank of Marshall County
Benton Ky. Member F. D. L C.
Kinney Appliance Company
A. L. Franklin & Son
Shell Service Station








Blocks and Ready Mixed Concrete
BENTON and CALVERT CITY
Ervin Poe, Palma





On Highway 641, Two Miles North of Benton
Riley Motor Sales
Your Mercury & Comet Dealter
Downing's Texaco Service
716 North Main Phone LA 7-49e1
I
O'Daniel's Grocery
203 East 7th Phone LA 7-9417
-0/
• Kinney - Hiett Motor Co.
Your Friendly FORD Dealer .......•
Reed Crushed Stone
Houser Shell Service Station
506 Main LA 7441.1
Treas Lumber Company 
...--
1313 Poplar Street 111
Billy Watkins, Distributor 
.....--
For That GOOD GULF gasoline. Use lots of 't 114Come Back for More.
or valued custom
y consideratiei











t‘ 1 .1X. Commissioner
Fimeral Home
am Milling Company












y - Hien Motor Co.
ur Friendly FORD Dealer
d Crushed Stone
Shell Service StationLA 7-9461
Watkins, Distributor
D GULF gasoline. Use lots of 
it end
Come Back for More.
FRIENDLY SERVICE
When you come 
to us for Banking Service, YO
U
our valued cu
stomer, and are treated with a
ll the
ratty consideration t
o which such a customer i
s
led. We are just as
 pleased to have the oppor
-
tj of seerving yo
u as YOU are to get the 
service
reed. In short, the p
leasure is mutual! Sto
p in









The Calvert City Woman's
Club held its first meeting of
the new year Tuesday, Sept. 13,
In the home of Mrs. H. V. Duck-
ett, who conducted the business
meeting.
Mrs. Leonard McLaughlin
read minutes and the corre-
spondence accumulating s
ince
the last meeting. Mrs. Luth
er
Draffen gave a report of
 the
treasury.
It was voted by the club 
to
send a donation to P
aducah




The club received a cit
ation
for dedicated service on
 behalf






Clubs and the Sears a
nd Roe-
buck Foundation. The 
club also
received a certificate sh
owing it




the ladies held a 
work-day,
making articles to b
e sold in
club bazaar Nov. 10 i
n the Lu-
ther Draffen home.
A work-day has be
en sched-
uled for Oct. 6 at 10:
30 a. m. at
home of Mrs. Russ
ell Badgett
in Grand Rivers. 
Those plan-










Jolly, Eugene Little, 
Leroy Keel-
ing, Russell Badgett,
 R. A. Wes-
son, Luther Draffe
n, Leonard



















fort. Johnny is 
a brother of
Otto Cann of Bent
on.
Mr. and Mrs. Jimm
y Suther-
land of Lexington 
Ky.visited in
the home of Eula 
Sutherland









\ Slim wool 
tiannei ssirt,







Bank of Benton, plaintiff,
 vs.




By virtue of a Judgment an
d
Order of Sale of the Marsh
all
Circuit Court, rendered at 
the
June term thereof, 1960, in 
the
above styled cause for the s
um
of Three Hundred Eighty Eig
ht
Dollars and Thirty Five Cen
ts at
the rate of 6% per annum f
rom
March 3, 1960, until paid,
 and
all costs herein, I shall proce
ed
to offer for sale at the Cou
rt-
house door in Benton, Kentuc
ky,
to the highest bidder, at pu
blic
auction on the 3rd day 
of Oc-
tober, 1960, at one o'clock 
P.M.,
or thereabouts (being Co
unty
Court Day) upon a credit o
f six
months the following desc
ribed
property, to-wit:
A tract or parcel of land be
-
ginnlng a', Harvey Myers c
orner
on the Liberty Schoo
lhouse
Road; thence south 9 rods
 to a
rod to be placed; thence
 east
26 rods to a red to be pl
aced;
thence north 8 rods to bran
ch;
thence west 26 rods meande
ring
with the branch and the
 said
Liberty Road to the point of be-
ginning and containing 1/2
acres, more or less.
And being the same land con-
veyed to these mortgagors by
James Buchanon and wife Mar
y
Buchanon by deed dated Octo
-
ber 14, 1958 and of record in
Deed Book 103, page 179 and
of record in the office of the
Marshall County Court Clerk.
The aforesaid mortgage is duly
recorded in Mortgage Book 
57,
page 341, Marshall County Cour
t
Clerk's Office and constitutes 
a
lien upon said property.
Or a sufficiency therof to pro-
duce the sums of money so 
or-
dered to be made. For the
 pur-
chase price the purchaser 
with
approved security or sec
urities
must execute Bond, bearin
g legal
Interest from day of sal
e until
paid and having in force
 and
effect of a Judgment. B
idders
will be prepared to 
comply
promptly with these ter
ms.
MRS. H. B. HOLLAND,
Master Commissioner.
3tc
Mrs. Lloyd Ross of Ro
ute 5
was a business visitor in
 Benton
Friday. Mrs. Ross suff
ered in-
jury to an ankle at h
er home
recently and has to use
 a crutch

















Ph. LA 7-7715 
or




r)5. Slim-jim wool 
slacks




Slipover with % 
sleeves,











The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kent
ucky, September 15, 1959
Mesdames Ward Dappert, Al-
bert Nelson, Zellma Creason, M.
M. Gurley and Zora Stone visit-
ed at the Max Churchill Funeral
home Thursday morning of last
week to visit with relatives of Ar
- Mrs. Gusta Henson, w
ent home
tie Hale.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleland She
p-
pard have returned to thei
r home
in Marion, Ind. Her m
other,
SENSA1IONAL
with them for a visit.
Mrs. Mayme Cox of Saffor
d,
Ariz., has been a recen
t guest of
Mrs. Anne Foust
STORM WINDOW AND D
OOR PRICE
SIZES UP TO AND
INCLUDING 36"x60
• No Morey Down





8 Full Three Tr
ack Storm Windows
• Weather Stripped With Schegel W
ool
• Complete Triple Tilt
, for Easy Cleaning
• Dynatronic Welded Co
rners
• Positive Locking
• No Handles Visible
• Special 60
63-T5 Alcoa Aluminum
1 No. 501 Combi
nation Storm Door
• Automatic Door Cl
oser, 10 Yr. Guarantee
• Rugged z-Bar Fr
ame W-Hidden Hinge
• For Extra Strength
 & Durability
• Stainless Steel Crash Chain
ALL THIS INSTALLED ON
Your Home for $15755
Aluma - Kraft Sales














312 N. 8th St., Padu
cah
Dial 443-1524, Paduc














Talk about a soft tou
ch ... Ermileur by C
anterbury practically 
melts in your hand. A 
precious blend of
75% lambswool and 
25% fur fib/e, it's as 
practical as it's pretty.
 They look smart teamed 
up with Canter-
bury's color co-ordinat
ed Mingler skirts and 
slacks! All in coJor, c
olor, color.
QUALITY IS OUR M
OST IMPORTANT 













D & S Battery Exchange Service
Mayfield Highway Just South of Geurin Concrete
Murray, Kentucky
WE REBUILD BATTERIES and Sell New Exide
Batteries Wholesale and Retail
— WE ALSO BUY JUNK BATTERIES —
General Welding — Build Farm Wagons
Have Some Wagons For Sale At This Time
Ray Dowdy -Owner and Manager
Phone PLaza 3-4714, Murray, Ky.
Miss Joann Henson and Wil-
liam Earl Baker Jr. were married
July 30 in a candlelight cere-
mony held in the Palm-Croft
Baptist Church of Phoenix ,Ariz.
Rev. Leroy-Thomas officiated at
the double ring ceremony .
The bride is the daughter of
Mr .and Mrs. Leron Henson of
Phoenix, former resident of
Benton. The bridegroom is the
son of Mrs. G. M. Flood of
Phoenix and William Earl Baker
Sr. of Knoxville, Tenn.
The bride's gown of chantilly
laceover satin was fashioned with
a fitted bodice, high neckline
and traditionaally pointed
sieves. The full scalloped skirt
ended in a long chapel train.
Her finertrip lace-edged veil was
held in place with a crown of
seed pearls, and she carried a
cascade bouquet of orchids and
feathered carnations over a
white Bible.
The matron of honor was Mrs.
C. J. Broach. Bridesmaids were
Miss Joy Burd, Miss Sharon Bak-
er and Miss Barbara Davidson.
Gaile Broach served as flower
girl.
All of the attendants wore
dresses fashiond identically in
pastel shades of taffeta lace
and tulle. Candlelighters were
Brenda Porter and Martin Ham-
lett. Robert Baker served his
brother as best man. Ushers were
Julian Henson, Jim Flood and
Donald Henson. Ring bearer was
Joey Broach.
The bride's mother was attired
in orchid lace, and she wore a
white carnation corsage.
The bridegroom's mother wore
a dress of orchild brocade and
her corsage was of white car-
nations .
After the ceremony, a recep-
tion was held at Olivet Hall ad-
joining the church for 200 guests
Out of town guests who attend-
ed the wedding included these
Mashall Countians; Mr. and Mrs.
Hulet Burd and children, who
now live in Bloomington, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ethridge, who
now living in Florida; Charlie
Hamlett of Benton; and Mrs.
Vernie Richard of Bradenton,
Fla.
Carlos Youngblood extends an invitation to all of you to
SHOP AND SAVE for all your furniture buys at Young.
blood's Furniture. Most of the qualities that you look for in
a furniture store are found here for your shopping conven-
ience.
Includes Bed, Dresser and Tilt Mirror and Chest
Your Enjoyment of TV
Is Complete With These
Fine Chairs.
10 -Piece Group 
$11400
Sofa, Platform Rocker, 2 Step Tables, 1 Cocktail Table, 2 Lamps, 1 large
Picture,2Pillows
ELECTRIC RANGE, push button, 36-in.
See us for liberal trade ins on all '60 model TV's




Lower Prices and Greater Values
• Easy Credit Terms • • Free Delivery and Free Parking
Black Suede - Black Leather and
Brown Leather—Sizes
-11177171M- MISSES SHOES
Oxfords and Loafers Black or Brown Red- Black - Brown - Black Suede
White or Beige BUCKS
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Little Chats . . .
Sometimes after a thing has
been done, an interested party
complains, "But they didn't tell
me." If h Is complaint is just-
ified it may or may not be too
late to remedy the matter. In
effect, however, the trouble was
that he was not given due
notice.
In the truly democratic coun-
tries an important legal prin-
ciple is involved in the funda-
mental right "to be put on
notice". This is true for the in-
dividual as well as for business
and other interests and for the
community at large. Only the
dictator countries restrict or
deny this basic right to be put
on notice.
The purpose of being put on
notice is two-fold: (I) To inform
the individual or others con-
cerned as to some contemplated
action that concerns their
rights, and of (2) to enable them
to take whatever steps they
deem necesassy to portect those
rights.
necessary to protect those rights.
As it is pretty well known
there are various ways of being
put on notice. One is by personal
service or by direct notice. Ano-
ther is by posting in a public
place, and a third is by actual
publication. This last is usually
done in a bonafide local news-
paper of paid general circu-
lation.
With the rapid growth of pop-
ulation and the comlexity of
modern living, personal service
is not always feasible or is too
costly where numbers of people
are concerned. In such circum-
stances, the bonafide newspaper
is an effective medium. It is no
accident that in thousands of
situations, the law provides
specifically for this method of
giving notice. Kentucky Chapter
KRS 424 makes this definite
provision.






BY WILLIAM E. SCENT
KENTUCKY'S COMMISSIONE
R OF REVENUE
Q. Is a non-profit educational
institution liable for sales tax
on sales made to the general
public?
A. Yes. If a school sells ar-
ticles to the general public, these
sales are subject.to the sales tax.
Q. Must a non-profit educa-
tional institution pay tax on
lunches, food and school supplies
sold to school children and teach-
ers?
A. No, provided the factilities
are not open to the general pub-
lic.
Q. Are the school's gross re-
ceipts from the sales of food,
candy and drineks always tax ex-
empt?










in conjunction with school plays,
athletic events, lecture series film
and other exhibits and concerts,
at which sales of admissions are
made to the general public or if
such items are sold by a cafe-
teria or grill that is open to the
general public, the sales are tax-
able.
Q Are any items sold by the
institution of education to stu-
dents, teachers and employees
taxable?
A. Yes. Gross receipts from
sales which are outside of the
educational function, such as
sales of drugs, cosmetics, cloth-
ing and other wearing apparel,
jewelry, and similar items are
subject to the sales tax.
TRADE-IN Any Old . •











NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR
 CREDIT!
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MERCURY - COMET - ENGLISH FORD
Evindude Motors — Fabuglas Boats
Sales & Service
"Your Goodwill is Our Greatest Asset"
Q. Which school official is
responsible for obtaining the per-
mit?
A. The prinicpal of a high
school or elementary school
should apply for and obtain a
Kentucky sales and use tax per-
mit for the school for which he
Is principal. The comptroller, or
persondesignated by him, of a
college or university should ob-
tain a permit for the college of
university.
Q. Is a school required to pay
sales tax on the items it pur-
chases?
A. Yes, unless the items are
going to be resold. If the school
plans to sell the items, a resale






liability, even though: the items
lease the supplies from sales tax
may be tax exempt when resold
Q. Will the school be required
to pay tax on the purchase of
desks, chairs, sports equipment,
blackboards, etc.?
A. Yes, because these items
are being purchased to use and
not to sell.




For all of Your Drug Store Needs
DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
Murray A Good Drug Store 
Since 1906 Kentucky
Welcome Marshall County




GOING YOUR WAY... They're available in a painter's
 palette of colors. Platter
Pal ... a fringed kiltie, Scotchgard trea
ted to be a wash 'n wear wonder in
brushed pigskin. Cuffy ... a little cuffed bo
ot in brushed pigskin that laces up
the back. Hobe .. the patch saddle is 
news in black nylon velvet
or smooth white leather. Have fun ... ch
oose one, choose all!
Benton WSCS
Holds Program on
World in Our Midst'
The WSCS of the Benton
Methodist Church met Monday
at 1:30 at the church. A prayer
period was led by Mrs. C. E.
Woodman before the regular
meeting.
The program, "World In Our
Midst," was conducted by Mrs.
Orville Taylor. A panel dis-
cussion on "The Life and Work
of Our WSCS," was given by
Mrs. Bob Long, Mrs. Bob Mc-
Waters and Mrs. Norman Ash-
by.
The group sang ''Faith of Our
Fathers," accompanied by Mrs.
Ashby, and Mrs. Ward Dappert
read Scripture and said a prayer.
After the program, a business
session was held. Those present
were:
Mesdames Woodman, Taylor,
Long, McWaters, Ashby, Dap-
pert, Burnett Holland, D. E.
Werner, H. B. Holland, Early
Dunn, Herman Coursey, Java
Gregory, Marcus Gurley, B. A.
Walker, Harry Chapline, George
Long, Ivory Adair, Maude Wil-
liams and Kadra Cope.
Miss Norsworthy
To Be Married to
Bobby Gene Miller
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Norsworthy
of Benton Route 3 announce the
engagement and approaching
marriage of their only daughter,
Jane Carolyn, to Bobby Gene
Miller, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Leemon 0. Miller of Hardin.
Mr. Miller is a senior at Mur-
ray State College where he is
majoring in business and phy-
sical education.
Miss Norsworthy is a junior
at Murray State College. She is
a business education major and
a member of Pi Omega Pi hon-
orary business fraternity.
Wedding plans are incomplete.
:Ir. and Mrs. R J Ni,tanck
of i•ledd Ctecic have had as
t'ner gnu:. son. Paul Nie-
ha and his fiance, Miss
Thiermyer re
Mr. and Mrs. Val Winslow of
Sledd Creek have returned home
after spending their vacation in
Philadelphia. Subscribe to The Couner
BY LAVADA MESS
One of the greatest revivals I
believe that we ever had closed
Wednesday night, Sept. 7, at the
Church Grove Methodist
Church. Rev. Garnet Ashby of
Sacramento, Ky., did the preach-
ing. There wr 1,500 persons in
attendance; 150 average. Also
we had 750 in prayer groups,
and seven additions to the
church. The baptizing will be
held at Jonathan Creek bridge
at 2 o'clock Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Bolton of
Memphis spent the weekend
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Moorman Bolton.
Mr. and Mrs. Coleman Riley,
H. A. Riley and Mrs. Lavada
Siress spent Sunday at the old
home place with John Riley and
family and Denny and Bertie
Riley.
Saturday night, Sept. 17, is the
date for the gospel singing at
Church Grove Methodist Church.
Everybody is invited to attend
and especially the singers and
all quartets.
The following persons visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie Hurd Sunday: Mr. and
Mrs. Rufus Haltom, Mr. and Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Finch, Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Henson, Mr. and
Mrs. Artelle Haltom, Mr. and
Mrs. Lonnie Lane of Paducah,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond English,
Mr. and Mrs. Clint English, Mrs.
Hoy and Galen Hiett, and Mrs.
Luther White, Mrs. Rillie Hiett,
Lavada Siress.
Mr. and Mrs. Olen Houser had
as guests last week Mrs. Henry
Sells and scn and her mother,
air of Detroit.
BIRTHDAY DINNER HELD
Mrs. Rillie Hiett had the fol-
lowing guests in the horhe recen-
tly for dinner on her 90th birth-
day.
George Hiett, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
lie Grubbs of Clinton,Mr. and
Mrs. Jerry Burnett and Diane of
Benton , Mrs. Mrs. Van Thom-
son of Symsonia Mr. and Mrs.
Galen Hiett, Mr. and Mrs. Hoy
Hiett, Mrs. EttaHunt, Mrs. Addle





Funeral services for James
Roy Cope, 28, were held Tuesday
afternoon at the Walnut Grove
Church of Christ. Burial, by
Linn, was in the church ceme-
tery.
Cope, the son of Hoy Cope,
died Saturday in a hospital in
Detroit, Mich., where the family
resided. They are former resi-
dents of Marshall County.
Besides his parents, he leaves
two sisters, Mrs. Doris Malizo
and Mrs. Kathlee York, both of
Detroit: one brother, William
Cope of Detroit, and his grand-
mother, Mrs. Emma Cope.
Mrs. Frank Henson
Burial Is Held in
Hamlet Cemetery
Funeral services for Mrs. Am-
ble Henson, 79, who died Mon-
day morning in the Baptist
Hospital In Paducah, were held
Wednesday at 12:30 p. at the
Kennedy Funi Berne. br.
Frank Nor' !et of Plducah and
Rev. J. J. Corigh officiated.
Another service was held at
2 p. m. ;it t: e II. .n Baptist
Church in this county. Burial
was in the Hamlet Cemetery.
Mrs. lIen .-n, the widow of
Frank Itm.;on, who :lied three
years ago. is survived by two
daughters. Mrs. Helen Schell of
Milan, ',it. and Mrs. t?auline
Lamb of Paduc two sors,
Polie Hen; in of Paducah no
Lew Henson of Sni,rna, Gs. ;
two grand.' Frank L
Henson Pad ,Ind Terse
Henson o Sni‘rna.
Mrs. tIenNon is a former re-
sident of this count/
ROYAL ARCH TO MEET
Royal Arch Criapter 167 wil
meet Friday night, Sept. 16, a
7 o'clock at the Benton Masoiai
Hall for its llrst ni?eting of the
fall. All companions are urge
to attend.
— - —
Mrs. Whitt Cann of Calve
City Route 2 was a business vis
itor in town Saturday.
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Frigidaire FLAIR electric ranges glorify any kitchen with-
out remodeling. No plastering, no carpentering. Just
slide a FLAIR (cabinet and all) into the place of your
old range. Incredible? It's true!
Cook without stooping! Ovens are at See-Level. All-con-
trols are eye-high. Behind those decorative, glass oven
doors—a sparkling, beautiful chrome interior. And these
exclusive, ingenious oven doors glide up to open, com-
pletely out of your way!
Cook without stretching! Surface units are on a hand-high
Roll-To-You Cooking Top. You don't have to stretch to
see into tall pans. And when not in use, just slide the
cooking top away, out of sight!
Look at these Frigidaire cooking advances!
* Cook-Master Automatic Oven Control
* "Spatter-Free" Radiant Wall Broiler Grill
* Automatic Heat-Minder Surface Unit—prevents scorching
* Automatic Meat Tender—dial the doneness
1
 * Simplified Controls on clutter-free panel
* Speed-Heat Unit for "fast start" heating
Frigidaire FLAIR is for
every kind of cooking and every
kind of kitchen—yours, too!
30”Alodel RCIB-635. See this single oven
version—same features. space.saving size.
Ala FRIG IEXA.IFIE
I•Fif31,1111:1- (IS (.1. NI- lid,. INICITC14.•.
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It Takes Money To
Keep The Kettle Boiling!
Which is just hmother way of saying th
at it takes money to keep a
family moving forward to the better t
hings of life that everybody
wants: a better education for the
 children, a better home for the
family, financial independence in 
the years ahead. How can you
accumulate the money that makes p
ossible this better way of living?
There's just one sure way: syste
matic saving. Regular deposits in
your savings account will ta
ke you where you want to get.
Your savings account will be you
r fam-
















4 :I priusu 
SHRINE
CIRCU
An new... All Different with
no advance in prices.
ABSOLUTELY THE ONLY BIG
CIRCUS COMING THIS YEAR '
BY ALL STANDARDS OF
COMPARISON THE OUT-
STANDING ARENIC OFFER-
ING OF ALL TIME.
"MISS BERNICE"













Avoid Standing in Line—
Buy Tickets NOW!
From Any Shriner
Be Our Guest! You are invit-
ed to be a KID AGAIN. Come
to the Circus Grounds at 10:00
a. m. Watch the Show go up.
Elephants helping erect the
"Big Top". Unloading and
feeding of animals. The Rhy-
thm of the Stake Driver. All
the color and magic of the
Circus.







Gold metal leaf, white tone 
finish. Overall size: 26
inches in diameter.
W-350—Modern shelf style
 decorator clock. 
Walnut
With White diamond shaped 
clock face with gold 
and
Gold hands. Two white f
inished shelves supp
orted
Overall size: 12x48 in.
W-309—Double framed 
Turner-
tile Fiesta mosiac designed 
clock.
Modern Walnut finish 
outer
!rame. Polished anodized 
alum-




gold hands. Side panel 
in Tur-
ll•rtile Fiesta mosaic. 
Glass





















wood clock. Antique white and g
rey finish.
gold tipped. Antique white, gr
ey tone face
with brass numerals and gold
 hands. Overall
size: 30 inches in diameter
.
YOUR CHOICE






these high fashion clocks. 
Place
one over a sofa, fireplace o
r other
feature wall space. Use al
one or
make it the center of a g
rouping
of pictures or other wall
 acces-
sories. All have reliable i
mported
8-day front wind movem
ents. See
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GRAND
In the past, many, many people in Rent
on and Marshall County have found outstanding va
lues in quality men's wear
in our Mayfield Factory Outlet Store. Now,
 for your shopping convenience, we are openin
g a Factory Outlet Store in
Paducah . . . with the same Top Qua
lity Men's and Boys' wear at the same low, lo
w prices you have found in the
Mayfield store.
FREE PRIZES
To Be Given Away. All you have 
to do Ls to
register. Nothing to Buy.
1st Prize—For The Man
$100 WARDROBE ___.
• $10.00 Hat •$12.95 Shoes
• $65.00 Suit • $4.95
 Shirt
• $2.50 Ties • Socks 
• Belt
1st Prize—For The BOYS
$50.00 WARDROBE
ip $31.50 Suit • $7.95 Sho
es
• $3.50 Hat • $2.95 Shi
rt






Top Quality and low
price equal big value.
All sizes and colors.
FORTUNE SHOES
For Men and Boys
$795
Factory Outlet Store —
Is Where You Can
Actually Buy . . .
SUITS
FOR THE PRICE OF
PLUS $1.00
Yes, you read it fight. Two suits for 
the price of
One, plus onedollar. BUT, that isn't al
l ... you
can mix 'em at Factory Outlet. B
uy a suit at
regular price and get a Sport coat a
nd pair of
slacks for only a buck . . . or 
a suit and top
C At. Anyway you choose it's 
still 2 for I plus
$1.00. A terrific way to save
 for lad 'n Dad,
brother, uncle, cousin or frien
d.
ADAM HATS
You can pay much more 
for a hat but you can't
tell it from ADAM. Co




516 Broadway, Next to Columb
ia Theatre
Has Assumed Active Managemen
t of the New
PARK STANDARD STATION
Mr. Brooks is Owner and Oper
ator of the R. B. Brooks Standard
Station at Calvert City and has m
any years experience in the efficient
operation of Service Stations.
HE INVITES YOU TO TRY
 HIS SERVICE AT
Phone LA 7-9447
STATION
City Park, Benton, Ky.
Want Ads
FOR SALE
PIANOS. New and used includ-
ing one used Acrosonic spinet.
Seiburn White Pianos, 403 Chest-
nut St., Murray, Ky. 3tp
FOR SALE-Jobbers shoes; bar-
gains galore at Harrell's Shoe
Store in Old postoffice building
in Calvert City, Ky. Men's wom-
en's, boys and girls. New ship-
ment every week. 18-23pd
FOR SALE-2 bed-room house
with garage on corner lot (70 by
1131 at 4th and Feech in Cal-
vert City on newly paved street.
City w/ter and sewerage. House
In good repair and is priced
right. Phone EX 5-4743 3tp
BENTON AUTO
UPHOLSTERY
SeatCovers & Upholstery Work
for All Types of Autos. Floor
Mats, Headlines, Door Panels,
Also Custom Made Seat Covers,




20 8 A East 13th LA 7-8466
SEPTIC Tank and grease trap
cleaning. Call Pat Wilkins
LA7-7221. rtsc
UNLIMITED OPPORTUNITY for
salesmen, national concern, pro-
tected territory, must have car
and be able to live on $225 per
week to start. Interview will be
held Tuesday through Friday
from 7:30 a. m. to 10:00 a. m. Ap-
ply in person only. Jim Walter
Corporation, 2093 Beltline High-





Style Foods - Delicious














All Farm Bureau fire extended
coverage and homeowner pol-
icyholders with a policy in force
at least one year on or after
July 1, 1960, will receive a
,credit in the amount of 10%
of their annual premium — de-
ducted from the normal amount
of their premium. Total divi-
dends will amount to about
$100,000 in a 12-month per-
ad, Check with your local Farm
Bureau agent about fire cov-














IFOR SALE-Very modern 2 bed-
'room home. City water. Electric
heat. Attached garage. Large
utility room. Air oonditioned.
Extra den or.office. On bus route
of new Calloway County High
School. Good location in Hazel,
Kentucky. Reasonable. John M.
Stevens, P. 0. Box 92, Hazel, Ky.
Telephone HY 2-2681. 3tp
FOR SALE-3-room house on 127
acre farm; barn. Located one
half mile off Olive road near
Lake. Wilburn Lovett, Hardin,
Ky. Route I. 16-20-p
FOR SALE-Kerosene heater for
4-room house. See it at Hender-





Bands - Jewelry - Gifts - All
work .guaranteed. Open from t
a. m. 'til 9 p. ru. Phone LA7-8097
Large enough to serve you --
Small enough to appreciate.
BUCK & BECKY FREE





A foe drops of OUTGROa bring hiemedrelief from tormenting pain of Ingrown
OUTGRO toughens the skin underneath the
nail, allows the nail to be cut and thoe pro-
ve...further pain and discomfort. OLUGRA.)
I, available at all drug counter..
471fietweito,
HEADACHE
For faster, mare complete reiief If
headache, neuralgia, neuritis pains,
take STANBACK Tablets or Powders.
STANBACK's S. A. (Synergistic Action)
- the combined action of several
medically-approved ingredients in
one easy-to-take dose-eases anxiety
and tension, starts bringing relief
right away. b.map avA
Test







FOR SALE-Nice home in Park-
view Heights. See or call at Kin-
ney Appliance Co. rtsa.
& HEATING
SERVICE
All types of repairs and Instal-
lations. Also contract Jobs.









Ask me about the State
Farm BANK PLAN for fi-
nancing new or used cars.
J. Homer Solomon
Local Agent































8 out cif 10 WOMEN
GET RELIEF FROMthe awful nervousness and "hot flashes' of
CHANGE-OF-LIFEIn scientific clinical tests by noted doctor!Every case tested got striking re-
lief from awful discomforts of
change-of-life. Nervousness was
reduced for as many as 87%
"hot flashes" 15%!
No Costly Shots Needed—
Female Ailments Relieved!
Results were credited entirely to
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Acting through the
sympathetic nervous system, it
has remarkable power to relieve
this functionally-caused distress.
Don't suffer needlessly. Bee If
You HAVE TO TRY IT Mr. and Mrs. Glen Eley spent
TO BELIEVE III the week end in the home of
























West Side Square lasfie
WEST KENTUCKY RURAL
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE CO
Sev-ing Five Counties. Graves, Marshall, caliorr
Carlisle, Hickman.
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that tension, irritability aren'trelieved with Pinkham's. See ifyou don't escape suffocating "hotflashes" that made change-of -lifeso hard to bear. Today, get LydiaPinkham's Vegetable Compoundat all drug stores.
me HOURS-WARE UP TIRED?
When due to simple iron defi-
ciency anemia, take PinkhamTablets. Rich in iron, theystart to strengthen your iron-
starved blood within one day.
!after 6 p. m. LA 7-5421,
FOR SALE-1960 Ford Country
Squire station wagon, power seats
air-conditioned, power brakes,





Leta, homes, cottages and
business places
FLORENCE GABBS, Realtor
Highway 641 Phone FO 2-4211
Gllb3rtsvine. K.Y.
WHITE OAK TIMBER WANTED
We buy white Oak standing tim-
ber, custom logs, custom stave
and heading bolts. Contact us for
prices and specifications. L. C.
Engle, Buyer, Tel. 5-2785, Martin,
Tenn. C. A. Lewis, Buyer, TeL














do Oppoelte State Caplbl
• Every Room with Bath
• TV and Radio











Zemo, a doctor's formula, liquidor ointment, soothes, helps healminor burns, cuts, brtises. Family
antiseptic, eases itch of surface
rashes, eczema, tech-age pimples,
athlete's foot. Stops scratching, soaids faster healing. For stubborncases, get Extra Strength 7cmo.
ARTHRITIS?
/ have been wonderfully blessed
in being able to return to active
life after suffering from head to
foot with muscular soreness and
pain. Most all Joints seemed af-
fected. According to medical
diagnosis. I had Rheumatoid Ar-
thritis, Rheumatism and Bur-
sitis. For free information write:
MRS. LELA S. WIER
2805 Arbor Hills Drive-714
P. 0. Box 2695
Jackson, Mississippi
r)\




FITS ALL GILLETTE RAZORS
fallen
Our Fall Brides have in with
love
Reed & Barton Sterling
Great name in silver, great
designs! Prices shown are per 4
piece place-settings.
Nagel & Meyer
301 Broadway, Paducah Ky.
Read The Courier Classified Ads
 111•SIPS7111EM 
REBUILD LIKE YOUR OLDNEW
• Mattress • Box Springs
• Cushions
1-Day Service Free Estimates
THE SLEEP SHOP
99
West Ky. Mattress Mfg. Co.
1136 S. 3rd, Paducah, Ky. Dial 3-7323
BO YOU KNOW WHY - that Length Is The Principal Pull Of Some famous Names?
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ties. Graves, Marshall, Cailowlf,
arlisle, Hickman.
DUTY FOR SERVICE TROUBLE
MAYFIELD,
cear,i 80,0E"






uric et al, 
plaintiff, vs.




ue a a Judgment and
Bale of the Marshall
art. rendered at the
therof, 1960, in the
..ed cause for 
the sum
q a Estate of Harvey
the rate of 6% per
until paid, and an
,n. I shall proceed to
sale at the Court
house
Benton. Kentucky, to
,st, bidder, at p
ublic
the 3rd day of Oc-
t one o'clock 
P.M.,
350uts (being County
.„) upon a credit of
' the following de-
:operty.
.0 I....Beginning in the
, of First Street (no
w
and in the east line
en Street (now Olive
the City of Ben
ton;
thence north with the east line
of Bearden Street (now olive)
50 feet to a stake; then east 148
feet and 7 inches; thence south
50 feet to the north line of First
Street (now 6th Street); thence
west and with the north line of
First Street (now 6th Street) 148
feet and 7 inches to place of
beginning; and being same
property conveyed to Fannie
Brewer by Jethro Brewer single,
by deed dated November 24,
1947, of record in Deed Book
78, page 397, Marshall County
'Court Clerk's Office.
Tract No. 2—Beginning at a
point in the east line of Berden
Street (now Olive Street) at the
N.W. corner of Fannie Brewer
lot; thence north with the east
line of the street for a distance
of 100 feet; thence east 148 feet
and 7 inches; thence south 100
feet; thence west 148 feet and
7 inches to the place of begin-
ning; and being the same prop-
erty conveyed to Fannie Brewer
by Jethro Brewer, single, by
deed dated March 12, 1939, of
100% Wool Blankets $6.95 Third
40% Wool Blankets . $3.49 And
Comforters  $5,95 Ken
tucky
record in Deed Hook 79, page
456, Marshall County Court
Clerk's Office.
Tract No. 3—Beginning at the
intersection of First Stret (now
6th Street) and Main Street—
or the west side of Main and on
the north side of First Street
(now 6th Street); west for a
distance of 148 feet and 7 inches;
thence north 150 feet; thence
east 148 feet, 7 inches; to the
west side of Main Street; thence
south with Main Street to the
lots which border on Main
beginning and being the three
lots which border on Main
Street; and being the same prop-
erty conveyed to Fannie Brewer
by J. M. Brewer, a widower, by
deed dated March 4, 1929 of
record in Deed Book 51, page
412, Marshall County Court
Clerk's Office.
Theer is excepted from the
above the following described
property to-wit;
Beginning at the intersection
of First Street (now 6th Street)
and Main Street on the west





side of First Street (now 6th)
thence north with Main Street
for a distance of 150 feet; thence
west with Grantor's north line
120 feet; thence south 150 feet
to the north line of First Street
(now 6th Street); thence east
120 feet to Main Street) and
being the property sold by Fan-
nie Brewer to Verba Farley by
deed dated March 22, 1947, of
record in Deed Book 78, page
324, Marshall County Court
Clerk's Office.
Subject to a Lease to the
Phillips Petroleum Company,
dated July 5, 1954, and of record
in Misc. Record Book 5, page
42, Marshall County Court
Clerk's Office; covering the fol-
lowing described property to wit:
Beginning on the north line of
sixth Street in the City of Ben-
ton ,Kentucky at a point 120
feet west of the intersection of
the north line of Sixth Street
and the west line of Main
Street; thence in a westerly di-
rection with the north line of
Sixth Street for a distance of 50
feet; thence in a northerly di-
rection and parallel with Main
Street for a distance of 150 feet;
thence in an easterly direction
and parallel with the north line
of Sixth Street 50 feet; thence
In a southerly direction and
with Verba Farley line and
parallel with Main Street 150
feet to place of beginning; said
Lease being for a term of 10
years with a renewal option, be-
ginning August 1, 1954.
Tract No. 4—Beginning at
the northeast corner of the
south half of Lot No. 51 in E.
Barry's Addition to the Town of
Benton, Marshall County, Ken-
tucky; thence south 31 feet with
the west line of Poplar Street;
thence west 68 feet: thence
north 31 feet; thence east 68
feet. This lot ts out of the south-
east corner of the south half of
Lot No. 51 in Barry's Addition
to the Town of Benton; and be-
ing the same property conveyed
to Fannie Brewer by Gay Hen-
drickson et al by deed dated De-
cember 31, 1949, of record in
Deed Book 83, page 78, Marshall
County Court Clerk's Office.
Boy believes in preparing for the future!






weather. Star ni fly front,
vs-length. Two big pockets.
Two hand warmer pockets.
Most dealers get $29.95. 
Genuine




Gun Oil 10c, Bore cleaner 25c
Wear
-
Recoil Pads 25c, Game Bags $1.00 2-Pc.
Hunting Coats, Reg. $9.90 $8.95 16.75
Hunting Pants, Reg. $8.90 $7.95
Shell Belts, Two Types $1.25 rhirmai Socks 98c
Shell Vests $2.69 to $5.95 Thermal Gloves 89c




442-5663 New S59.50—Used $29.95
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, September 15, 1959
Or a sufficiency thereof to
roduce the sums of money SO
rdered to be made. For the
urchase price the purchosor
with approved security or se-
unities must execute Bond,
earing legal interest, from day
ef sale until pad and having
th,z, force of a Judgment. Bid-
ders will he prepared to comply
r.rtnptly with these terms.
Md.S. H. B. HOLLAND,
Master Commissioner.
3tc
W. J. Scales and family have
returned to Indianapolis after
a visit in Benton in the home
of his mother, Mrs. Eva Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Marshall have
moved to Louisville, where he
will study medicine.
FRIDAY - SATURDAY - MONDAY
WIIAT VALUES! — WHAT SAVINGS!
Good quality LL brown




One group ... $4.95—
$5.95 bedspreads go at a
discount to you at
$1 off reg. price
IN THIS $ DAY
One Table Ladies'
Blouses, Shortie Gowns,
Pajamas, Half Slips. All go






1 group of fast color, Fruit-O-The-Loom
Dresses, pretty styles and patterns, sleeve
and sleeveless. Also House Coats in printed
and gorgeous printed corduroys. All at your
choice
$2.98 or 2 for $5.50
Children's Dresses
To please YOU very much, one group of very
lovely children's dresses in all sizes at only
$1.98
Very pretty are the new for Fall $5 Dresses
to go special at
At $3.97 . arranged on one
of Ladies' Suits, values to $15
in this $ Day go at
$3.97
Suits, Shirts and Shorts,
go special at





in lovely new styles and
colors for fall and Oh: so
reasonably priced.
Lovely, too, are the
New Fall HATS
Men's Shoes
One group of Men's all
leather shoes go special at
$4.95
Steel Toe Shoes
Just received a shipment of
Men's Steel Toe Shoes to go
special at per pair
$8.95
Mayfield 41 Years In The Same Location Ky
.
Even the younger set senses that 
wonderful things happen to a car that's 
tasted
a Shell gasoline with TCP: And
 many a motorist recognizes that his
 car needs TCP
for a smooth-running engine. You 
see, TCP additive neutralizes the 
harmful deposits
that make engines run rough. if yo
ur car has never enjoyed a Shell 
gasoline with TCP,
why not try some before too many
 miles roll by? Discover how sm
ooth your car can
run— how far you can go on on a 




A three-day ministerial train-
ing program in Humboldt, .Tenn.,
was attended by Richard Metz-
ger, presiding minister of the
Mayfield congregation of Jeho-
vah's Witnesses, and 15 of the
congregation. The program was
sponsored by the Watchtower
Bible and Tract Society of New
York
gram brought to our attention
the necessity to learn the art of
teaching in our ministry. To do
this we will have to apply our-
selves to study and practice."
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ivey, Miss
Lela Green of Benton and Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Lamb of Kirksey




Mr. Metzger said, "The pro- 'FARM-GAS TAX REFUND
DEADLINE IS SEPT. 30
Deadline for filing by farmers
for refunds on gasoline is Sept.
30. Refunds will cover federal
tax paid on gasoline used on
farms during the period July 1,
1959-June 30, 1960.
Federal Internal Revenue Ser-
vice Form 2240 must be used for
t h e refund application. These




7.50 x 14 SIZE WHITEWALL TIRE
$17.50
8.00 x 14 SIZE BLACKWALL TIRE
of the district director of Inter-
nal Revenue, Louisville 2, Ky.
The federal tax on gasoline was
increased from 3 cents to 4 cents
per gallon in October, 1959. If
farmers bought and used gas-
oline for farming purpose be-
fore that time, the refund will
be 3 cents a gallon; after that
date, 4 cents a gallon.
Subscribe to The Courier
Mrs. Vesta DeBrule of North
Carolina visited her brother,
Jack Ledford and also Mrs. Elsa
Warren in Benton last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Eley have
returned to their home in De-
troit after visiting relatives and
friends in Benton last week.
Mrs. Lloyd Crouch has return-
ed from St. Louis where she vis-
ited her son, Lynn Crouch and
family.
Look At These Prices!





6.70 X 15 size
$10.50r $12.75
7.60 x 15 SIZE WHITEWALL TUBELESS TIRE
7.50 x 14 SIZE BLACKWALL TIRE
$12.50
8.00 x 14 SIZE WHITEWALL TIRE
$19.95
100 Percent Nylon "Bead-To-Bead"
Road Hazard Guarantee
You Will Get Your Two Front Wheels
Balanced Absolutely Free When You Buy
4 Tires During This Gala Sale:
600 Main St., Benton, Ky.
Ph. LA 7-2121
All Prices Plus Tax and Recappable Tire
USE YOUR CREDIT — PAY WHILE YOU RIDE
Castleberry's
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, September Is,_
USED CAR CLEARANCE
The Boss Says Sell 'Em — Every Thing Must Go!
You Get The Best Deal Of A Lifetime
Right Now At
BEN FISHEL'S
1960 Ford Sunliner Convertible Only 82.650300 HP engine, Orchid bottom, white top. Radio, heater, Cruise-o..niat1,
padded dash, visor, hood ornament, rear deck antenna, Equa,lock differentialpower steering, power brakes, power windows, power seat. Tinted glass, 7,amp battery, wheel covers, whitewalls, 3,000 miles. Like new in every va,
Lists for over $3,900.
1960 Rambler American Station Wagon .............. 81.65oSuper 2 Door, heater. Like new.
1960 Ford Galaxie Town Sedan ....................S2.550300 HP engine. Cruise-o-matic, all power, tinted glass, wheel covers. rath,,heater. Like new.
1960 Ford Galaxie Town Victoria 82.595Turquoise and white. This car has everything but air condition. 235 HP engir.
1960 Ford Fairlane 500 Town Sedan 82.395235 HP engine. Cruise--matic, radio, heater, power steering, 4-way front seattinted glass, clock, wheel covers. Platinum.
1960 Chevrolet Bel Air 4 Door 82.490V8, heater, Turbo-glide, whitewalls. New.
1960 Chevrolet Bel Air 2 Door Hardtop 82.345V8, straight shift, radio, heater, whitewalls, wheel covers.
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air 2 Door  1.750V8, 2 tone blue, radio, heater, Power Glide, power steering, padded dash
1959 Chevrolet El Camino Pickup  . 81.495V8, yellow bottom, green top, heater, whitwalls, wheel Covers.
1959 Chevrolet Impala 4 Door 81.995
V8, turquoise, radio, heater, power steering, whitewalls, wheel covers
1959 Plymouth Fury 4 Door 81.895Radio, heater, automatic transmission, power steering, whitewalls wheelcovers.
1959 Ford Custom 300 V8 81.495Brown and white, heater. Sharp.
1959 Ford Country Sedan 4 Door 82.050V8, radio, heater, power steering, Fordomatic.
1959 Ford Fairlane 4 Door 81  695
V8, radio, heater, whitewalls. wheel covers. Fordomatic.
1958 Ford V8 4 Door  81.295
Red and white, heater, automatic transmission, back up Rtes.
1958 Plymouth Belvedere 8 81.295
2 tone green, radio, heater, automatic transmission, whitewalls. power stPe7-
ing, wheel covers.
1958 Rambler Custom Station Wagon 81.495
4 door, 6 cylinder. Coral and white, radio, heater, automatic transmissim
whitewalls.
1958 Chevrolet Impala Convertible S1.750
Loaded. V8, all power. Blue and white.
1958 Chevrolet Biscayne V8 81.450
Radio, heater, Power Glide, whitewalls, power steering, spotlite, 2 tone blue
Sharp.
1597 Ford Victoria Fairlane 500  S1.150
Beige and white, radio, heater, whitewalls, wheel covers. Fordomatic
1957 Ford Fairlane 500 Convertible 81.295
Black and white.
1957 Ford Custom 2 Door  8795
Beige and white, V8.
1956 Ford 4 Door V8, heater
1956 Chevrolet 2 Door 
6 cylinder, radio, heater, blue.
1956 Ford Fairlane V8  S.695
4 Door. Blue.
1955 Chevrolet Station Wagon 4 Door
V8, radio, heater. Brown and white.
1955 Chevrolet Bel Air V8 4 Door 
Radio, heater, Power Glide, whitewalls, wheel covers. Coral and
1955 Ford Station Wagon 2 Door, V8
1957 Pontiac Starchief 4 Door
Black, radio, heater, hydromatic, power steering, power brakes
1955 Plymouth Belvedere 2 Door Hardtop
6 cylinder, radio, heater. Yellow and white.
1955 Plymouth Savoy 4 Door  8475
6 cylinder, 2 tone green, heater.
1955 Pontiac Starchief Convertible
Red and black, radio, heater, hydramatic, power brakes.
1955 Pontiac Station Wagon 2 Door  S695
Radio, heater, hydramatic. 2 tone gray and white.
1954 Chevrolet Bel Air 4 Door 
Radio, heater, green and yellow.
1953 Pontiac 2 Door, radio, heater










1960 Ford Pickup 6 Cylinder S1.795
Short wheelbase, heater, turn signals.
1959 Studebaker 1/2 Ton Pickup, heater 
1958 Ford 1/2 Ton ................................ $993Heater, 6 cylinder. Nice.
1957 Chevrolet Sedan Delivery ....................... $650
6 cylinder.
1956 Ford Sedan Delivery  $59°
1955 Ford Sedan Delivery $55°
1955 Chevrolet Pickup, utility box $55°
1954 Ford Sedan Delivery 
...........................291953 Ford Pickup $ 5
Little rough. Runs and drives perfect.
1953 Chevrolet Pickup $65°
ft-telephone truck, complete with utility bed, perfect condition Nice
OPEN SUNDAYS..—FOR THE HEST DEAL IN TOWN SEE:
WELDON G. WADE, General Manager
Robert Adams—Bob Coughlin —Edwin Fritts—Hoyle Hood
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It is much worse when
get twisted-up abou
t
,rong. than when ob
-
, do. A bum in a slu
m
:ell you that wrong 
is
--a pay him no att
en-
; hen rich or famous 
or
7eople take a wrong
.- ..t mixed up. You thin
k,
..y a man as smart [or
or successful] as i
Uncle Ned - - -
From Dogtown
UNCLE NED
I see by the papers where
some big General in the Penta-
gon has reached the retirement
age and is leaving the Army to
head a large corporation in New
York. I've been suspicious all
along that the time was coming
when big business would have to
get Generals and Admirals to
run it.
Being on the firing line from
Washington and all them Guv-
ernament and tax agencies, it's
getting so's a business has got
to have a man who knows how
to handle barrages and tank
attacks from the Capitol.
The stockholders has been
surrounded fer 20 years 
by
troops from the various bureau
s
in Washington, and the stock-
holders is deciding they ne
ed
a field marshal that knows how
to fetch up mobile units, 
air
cover and such things to wa
rd
off the attacks all along
 the
front.
I predict that by 1970 every b
ig
business concern in the cou
ntry
will be headed by a graduat
e of
West Point or Annapolis.
Fer the last six or eight pr
esi-
dential campaigns the polit
icians
on both sides have been
 advoc-
ating a policy to "prim
e the
pump" and get more
 benefits
fer the voters. The fellers 
at the
country store Saturday nig
ht
was commenting that they ain
't
heard this slogan a single ti
me
during this campaign.
Ed Doolittle allowed as h
ow it
was on account of them prim
ing
the pump so much th
ey has
washed the pump away.
Clem Webster said that 
since
the pump was gone, th
em Con-
gressmen has started 
priming
the people. But ole Isaa
c Con-
fodder, who always see
s a little
good in everthing, 
figgered
things could be worse.
 He says
he's mighty grateful 
to them
folks in Washington 
fer allow-
ing him to unbutton
 his shirt
afore they take it off'n
 him.




boxes in the post offic
e going up
50 percent. We're 
still getting
our mail delivered f
ree out here
in the country. Ho
w long it'll
keep up, I don't kn
ow. But any
day now I'm lookin
g fer Uncle
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Atty. John Clay Lovett 
will




voted on in November, at
 the first
meeting of the Benton 
P-TA.
The meeting will be held a
t the





men have been selected
 and in-
clude Robert Redmon. 
President
Mrs. W. D. Hawkins, 
vice presi-











Mrs. Joe B. Phillips, P-
TA mag-




















-ts he,3 ewe science has found
-113 substance with the as-
a"' to shrink hernor-lud to relieve pain - without
•lb ease after case, while
. , Pain, actual redu
c-
,„Tge) took place. 'Most
• all -results were so thor-
_fferers rnade astonishing
7erm,k, "Piles have ceased to
• The secret is a new
nto ranee (Bio-DyneS)-dis-
a7a world-famous research












for precision and 
integrity has been e
arned
by a conscienti
ous effort to do on
ly the finest of wor
k.
We will gladly exa
mine your watch and 
estimate
cost of repairs.
You will find ou
r prices to be in 
keeping with the tim
e and
material required a
nd . . .






Eivis Vick of the Count
y, and
not Raymon Vick of Ben
ton, is
employed by the Kentu
cky Rev-
enta Dapt. sales tax d
ivision.
The Courier is glad to m
ake this
correction
11,cs 11W and Mrs. Lela




day morning to visit w
ith rela-
tives of Artie Hale.
44•0=4.1144,-
-PEP=1444:
of in the public payroll
.
I got to close now and 
go see
the finance company. 
My old
lady IS on the warpa
th this
morning. Claims she ai
n't got
the proper vocabulary 
to drive
that run-down beat-up c
ar "an-
other day." When a fel
ler's old
lady starts talking lik
e that,











Children Undor 14 FREE!
• 250 Rooms with Bath
• Rates from $4.50 Sbrg
ie
• Excellent Coffee Shop
b • Reasonable Prices
• Air Conditioning
• Tslevirion












NOW anyone can buy 
DI-












and equipment, tents, 
tools,
and tens of thousands o
f oth-
er items at a fraction of
 their
original cost. Many it
ems
brand new. For list of h
un-
dreds of U. S. Governme
nt
Surplus Depots, located in
 ev-




Can Ship Direct To You
,"
plus procedures, HOW 
TO
BUY and how to get F
REE




SERVICES, P. 0. Box No. 
1818,








PRESS SEMINAR TO BE
HELD AT KY. DAM VILLAGE
The West Kentucky Press
Association will sponsor the 19
60
Seminar of the Kentucky Pre
ss
Assocation at Kentucky D
am
Village State Park on Sept. 16
-
17.
This is the third of the 1960
seminars of the Associatio
n.
Seminars, well attend, were
 held
at Morehead State College, Ba
r-
bourville, the past two we
ek
ends. Editors-Publishers of th
e
KPA First, Second, and Fou
rth
Districts have been invited
 to




ENDS WORK AT FT. BLIS
S
Army Pvt. Tommie Darnell, 
son
of Mr. a n d Mrs. Eugene Dar
-
nell, Route 1, Hardin, compl
eted
eight weeks of advanced
 indi-
vidual training at the Air
 De-
fense Training center, Ft
. Bliss,
Texas, Sept. 2.
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THE MARSHALL COURIER
Published Thursday of eac
h
week at 200 East Eleventh Stree
t
In Benton, Ky. Entered as se
e-'
ond class, mail matter May 30,
1
at the postoffice at Benton, KY.,'
under the act of March 3, 1897 1
Subscription rates—$2 per
 year
In Marshall and adjoining c
oun-
ties; $250 per Year elsewhe
re In
Kentucky; $3 per year
 outside of
Kentucky.




Cents per line. Display advert
is-
ing rates upon request.
Marshall Wyatt and Woodso
n
Cross, Publishers.
Mr. and Herbert Hurley and
children were visitors in Ma
y-
field Thursday.




ier entered the Army last
 Feb.
and received basic trainin
g at
Fort Knox Ky. Be at
tended











Let Us Show You Our






















ders or Tablets. STAN
BACK'S
S. A. (Synergistic Actio
n) brings










As you grow older, 
your system be-
gins to dry out. This 
is true of yotir
digestive system, and 
it may lead to
constipation. Seturrsts, 
taken daily
with plenty of w
ater, produces a
smooth gel that provi
des the proper
moisture, bulk and 
peristaltic stimu-
[attar to help end y
our constipation
worries.
Seatrrau is the all
-vegetable lax-
ative aid that moiste
ns hard, dry food




ferent from harsh 
chemical pills,
salts, bran or oils. 
Take SERUTAN
daily with water and 
enjoy regular
elimination or your 
money back.
• Men's Work Shoes




Shoes Repaired while yo
u Wait
RENO'S SHOE REPAIR

































327 E .7th ST. -
 B r. NTON, KY.
ALL SIZES STEEL
Plates Angles Channels
1 Beams Reinforcing Rods
Hot and Cold Rolled Up to
4" in Diameter
calvert city lumber co.
Phone EX 5-4112, Calvert Cit














As you pay the debts you own,
For things merchants sell
Please don't forget
To pay the debt










Broadway at 4th, Paduca











West Ky. Mattress Mf
g. Co.

















We pay the highest pri
ces for Iron. Metal. Rau
,.
Batteries and Hides. C
onveniently located at





INSURANCE OF ALL K
INDS
Morgan, Trevathan and Gunn
Insurance Agency
ENSURE NOW — 
TOMORROW MA's R





. . . Attentive To
Every Need







One of West Kent
ucky's














We Handle A Compl
ete Line Of
• Gas Furnaces 
• Gas Space Heater
s
• Gas Water Heate









"Where It Costs Yo







Mesdames H. E. Morgan, Anna
Brandon and William Hicks were
hostesses Tuesday afternoon at
the regular monthly meeting of
the Town and Country Garden
Club at the Community Build-
ing.
Mrs. 011ie. Brown and Mrs.
Walter Miller of Murray were
guests and Mrs. Brown demon-
strated the making of Japanese
flower designs. She discussed
the preliminary steps taken to-
ward making them in Japan.
The tables held bouquets of
crepe myrtle, hydrangia and
tube roses.
Hot tea and cookies were
served to the following guests:
Mesdames Dorothy Schmaus,
E. M. Wolfe, H. E. Morgan, Bill
Morgan, C. D. Clayton, Joe P.
Eley, George McClain, Pat War-
ren, John Clay Lovett, Charles
Kissell, Richard Rudolph, B. R.
Chambers, Stanley Duncan, Vi-
ola Means. Gania Wyatt, Her-
man Kanatzar, James Turner,
Miss Sunshine Colley and Miss
Mae Jones.
New yearbooks were distrib-
uted.
AID FOR FIRE VICTIMS
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Sins of Aurora are invited to a
household shower in their behalf
at the home of Doyle Sirls Sat-
urday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The DoYle Sirls family lives near
the two churches at Union
Ridge. The Paul Sills recently
lost their home by fire.
Calvert Wesleyan
Guild Meets With
Mrs. T. L. Story
The Wesleyan Service Guild
of the Calvert Methodist Church
met Thursday evening, Sept. 8,
in the home of Mrs. T. L. Story,
with Mrs. King Stice as co-host-
ess.
Devotional and spiritual life
program was presented by Mrs.
King Stice. Business meeting
was conducted by the president,
Mrs. Coleman Hawkins. A dis-
cussion was held on the project
the guild is working toward.
The group recited and sang
the guild ritual, followed by
closing prayer given by Mrs. J.
F. Moore.
A social hour followed for
those attending: Mesdames
F. D. Stice, J. M. Solomon, Rob-
ert Seigfried, Sol Williams, Cecil
Stice, J. F. Moore, J. D. King,
Joe Fields, Paul Owen, Sam
Ross, Coleman Hawkins, John
Webster and hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter E. Gay-
lor returned home Sunday from
Chicago, where they attended
commencement exercises of
their daughter, Mrs. Gwen
Walker Griffith, who was gradu-
ated from Presbyterian St.
Luke's Hospital of Nursing.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rose and
daughter, Dolores of Route 1
were shoppers in town Satur-
day and while here subscribed
for the Courier.
— --
Mrs. Wesley Jones of Calvert
City Route 1 was a business
visitor in Benton Saturday.
BEAR WHEEL ALIGNMENT
AND BALANCING
Also Frame Work and New
BRAKE SERVICE
L. C. (Dick) Linn
Expert Service
Ph. LA 7-8528 — 714 Main St.
South Marshall Students
Elect Their Class Officers
South Marshall High School Burnett, secretary; Dale Gunkel,
classes have elected officers for
the new school year as follows:
Pat Irvan Brown Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Pat I. Brown Sr.,
Hardin, Route 1, was chosen
president of the 1960 senior class
at South Marshall.
Other senior class officers
elected by popular vote of their
classmates were: Johnny Blood-
worth, vice - president; Judy
Cunningham, secretary; Marlene
Smith, treasurer, and Sue Cres-
son, class reporter.
The new vice-president is the
son of Mrs. Louise Bloodworth,
Benton Route 3. Miss Cunning-
ham is the' daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Cunningham,
Benton Route 3. Miss Smith's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Hulan
Ray Smith, Benton Route 5. The
newly elected class reporter is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Creason, Benton Route 1.
One of the major class pro-
jects this year will be publica-
tion of the school yearbook,
"THE REBEL."
The Junior Class officers are:
President, Jimmy Cothran;
vice-president, Bill Osborne;
secretary, Linda Utley; treas-
urer, Linda Faye Edwards; class
reporters, Sylvia Clark and Wil-
iam Roberts.
Cothran's parents are Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Cothran, Benton Route
L. Osborne is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Osborne, Benton
Route 5. Miss Utley is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Voris
Utley, Hardin.
Miss Edwards' parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Edwards, Ben-
ton Route 3. Miss Clark is the
daughter of Mn. and Mrs. Roy
Clark, Hardin. Roberts is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Rob-
erts, Benton Route 3.
The major projects of the Jun-
ior Class are sponsoring the
Junior-Senior banquet and pro-
ducing the Junior Class play.
The Sophomore Class elected
Mike Miller as president; Jim-
my Elkins, vice-president; Patsy
treasurer, and Bobby Henson,
class reporter.
Miller is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L. 0. Miller, Hardin. Elkins'
parents are Mr. and Mrs. James
Elkins, Benton Route 1. Miss
Burnett is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gather Burnett, Ben-
ton Route 2.
The newly elected treasurer is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Gunkel, Hardin Route 1. Hen-
son's parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Joe L. Henson, Benton Route 5.




Phylis Powell, secretary; Caro-
lyn Edwards, treasurer; and Jer-
lene Nelson, class reporter.
The Freshman president is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glenn War-
ren, Hardin. Washam is the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Hulen Washam
'Benton Route 1. Miss Powell is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Mason Powell, Hardin.
The treasurer is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester Erwards,
Benton Route 3. Miss Nelson's
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Nelson, Benton Route 3.
Mrs. Benton Farley spent sev-
eral days this week visiting
her daughter, Miss Johnnye
Faye Farley in Indianapolis.
Mrs. Otto Cann and Mrs. Roy
Boyd spent the weekeid in
Louisville, the guest of Mrs. Vi-
ola Fields.
Mr. and Mrs. Denzel Parrish
and children of Detroit have
been recent guests of the H. H.
Houser family.
Miss Gail Parrish of Owens-
boro spent the weekend in Ben-
ton with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. E. Parrish.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Emerine
visited Mr. and Mrs. Bobby
Farmer in Knoxville, Tenn., this
week.
Mrs. Robert Arnold has re-
turned home after a visit in




Of Mrs. C. B. Cox
The Christian Woman's Fel-
lowship of the First Christian
Church in Benton met at the
home of Mrs. C. B. Cox Tues-
day for an all-day meeting and
lunch at noon.
The devotional was given by
Mrs. Irene Criner.
Mrs. Stanley Duncan gave a
very Interesting talk on the
church and what the C. W. F.
means to the church.
Those present were Mesdames
J. D. Peterson, Irene Criner,
E. T. Combs, Zora Stone, B. R.
Chambers, Dorothy Schmaus,
Charles Kissell, Clark Hunt,
Josie Miller, A. E. Cross, Stanley
Duncan, Joe Williams, Genoa
Gregory and C. B. Cox.
Miss Margaret Hicks of St.
Louis spent the Labor Day week-
end with her mother, Mrs. Mo-
dena Hicks.
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fot fute Stgblg and, .)yo,pt,tonni, Sak)k.
This Park Lane grouping has every-
thing you could possibly demand from
quality furniture...distinctive styling,
unsurpassed comfort, and meticulous
construction. The most costly details,
such as full foam rubber construction
— individually molded biscuit tufts of
deep, plump foam rubber thruout the
entire backs and arms! Molded foam
rubber seat cushions as well are
included, Yet look, just look at our
modest prices! You will agree— it's
irresistible value.
•
Use Our Convenient Budget Plant
Pay Weekly or Monthly!
308 N.
Main
Featuring ALL-FOAM Rubber Comfort!
Foam Rubber.Seats, Foam Rubber Backs, Foam
Rubber Arms!. Custom-Cooered to Your
Order...Yet Cost No More!
2-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUITE
By Crestwood
Reg. $423.50
Full-size sofa and matching chair. Our price Includes custom
covering to your order — in your choice of fabric!
"Your Dollar Buys More At This Friendly Store"
$299"
CROWN Furniture Co. Benton,Ky.
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Kentucky, seine
BIRTHS
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Downing
of Detroit are the parents of a
daughter born Aug. 24. The baby
weighed 6 pounds, 13 ounces,
and has been named Phyllis Sue.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Willard Travis of Paducah and
Mr. and Mrs. Leemon Downing
of Brewers.
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Luffman
of Model, Tenn., are the parents
of a girl born at the McClain
Clinic Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Fulton of
Benton are the parents of a
girl born Wednesday at the Mc-
Clain Clinic.
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Wild of
Gilbertsville are the parents of
a son born last Saturday at
Baptist Hospital in Paducah.
COUNTY P-TA COUNCIL
TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT
The Marshail County P-7A
Council will hold it5 monthly
meeting Monday night, Sept. 19,
at South Marshall Mel: School.
The meeting starta at 7 o'cicok
Johnny Travis, chairman, ur-
ges all patrons to be present as
important liusincrss will be tran
sacted. Ed O'Dell is vice chair-
man of the group.
COMMANDERY TO MEET
Benton Commandery No. 46
will meet Friday night, Sept. 16,
at the MilsOillc. Iran at 8 o'-
clock. All Sir Knighti are urged
to attend.
-- --
Harold Ross of Paducah was a
business visitor in Benton Wed-
nesday.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fields

























Storm WINDOW and DOOR Special
Sizes up to • .
36"x62"
• F.H.A. Approved
• Up t o 36 mos. to pay





STORM & SCREEN DOOR
FULL
PRICE
Cole Lumber & Supply Compao
1704 KY. AVE., PADUCAH, K
MOVING
HAwAifiNs
From 113 So. 4th St.
Paducah
JEWELRY









25 to 50% OFF
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